
MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE WHARFEDALE DISTRICT SCOUT 
COUNCIL HELD AT 19.45 ON TUESDAY 23 JUNE 2015 AT CURLY HILL ACTIVITY CENTRE    
 

 
01.The meeting, attended by the officers and 42 members, was opened by the Chairman Mike Roberts who 
welcomed everybody and especially Brian Mann, Chairman of Ilkley Parish Council and Jeanette Young Deputy 
County Commissioner.  
  
02.  Apologies were received from Marie Storr, Vice President and from 13 members. 
 
03.  The minutes of the 2014 AGM were proposed as accurate records by David Hunt seconded Pam Newman 
and approved nem con.   
 
04. District Executive and Treasurer’s reports.  The report and accounts had been approved by the Executive 
Committee as Trustees on 19 May 2015 and subsequently put on the website and also circulated to groups. 
Printed copies are available from the Secretary on request. Christine Paterson proposed Roger Banister 
seconded the endorsement of the Trustees report. 
 
Mark Wood presenting his second annual report summarised the current year’s financial position. A detailed 
financial review of District Finances is contained within Section E of the Annual Report &  Accounts - however the 
main points were as follows:  
  

The total surplus for the year was £2,529, down from £6,743 in 2014 principally due to lower site income and 
higher repair expenditure at Curly Hill. 

The surplus from the Curly Hill site decreased to £4,242 from £7,754 in 2014. Bookings for the year were down so 
that total receipts from Curly Hill amounted to £15,776, a decrease of £1,734 from the previous year. Repair and 
maintenance spend also increased by £1,830Site booking income for 2016 appears positive however. 

Excluding the impact of depreciation, there was a small surplus of £1,441 from the Reva site and activities for 
2015. Trading income, excluding the impact of donations, had increased significantly in the year, offset by an 
increase in running costs. 

At the end of the year net assets, including property and boat fixed assets of £308,751 (2014 £310,329), 
amounted to £360,406 compared with £357,877 at the end of the previous year.   In line with the District funding 
policy, net current assets of £51,655 continue to be sufficient to meet between 75-100% of one year’s future 
expected expenditure (excluding depreciation). 

Iain Paterson proposed, Dave Hunt seconded endorsement of these accounts and the meeting agreed. 
 
A vote of thanks to Mr Derek Milns for the examination of the accounts was endorsed by the meeting. 
 
05 Mark Stagement as DC gave his report for 2014-15. He started by congratulating Robin Beaumont, Iain 
Paterson and John Sharpe for the well deserved awards of a Silver Acorn. 
In the district Burley had an agreed new joint Scout and Guide constitution as preparation for fundraising for a 
replacement building. Burley and Addingham were to travel to Kandersteg and 1

st
 Ben Rhydding to Holland this 

summer. There were many talented young people and this boded well for a bright future. Older Scouters and 
supporters were behind groups and facilities such as Reva and Curly Hill as well as helping with minibus 
provision. In numbers we are now % up on 2014 979 with a target of over 1000 next census. 
Memories of the BigCamp were brought back to us with a video showing all that is worthwhile in our county and 
district. 
In March 70 people, group leaders and Exec members had a successful district development day leading to a 
plan of action for further development. We also have been able to recruit new leaders to support ‘Youth Shaped 
Scouting’. All groups should be getting under 25s on to committees to give YPs a proper voice in the running of 
groups.   
  
06. Chairman Mike Roberts was again the D C’s nomination supported by DDC Sally Harrison for District 
Chairman, this was endorsed by the meeting.  
 
 



 
07. Election of officers 
District Secretary:  Graham Peacock and District Treasurer:  Mark Wood, proposed by Pam Newman seconded 
by Roger Banister.  Both the above were agreed by the meeting. 
 
The names of the ex-officio members were noted by the meeting. Curly Hill Co-ordinator Mike Roberts, Reva Cath 
Britton, Appointments Chair Richard Bleasdale, District Ex Scout Commissioner Pam Newman, SASU Manager 
Jeremy Ince.  
 
08. The following nominations by the District Commissioner of persons to serve on the District Executive 
Committee were confirmed.   
 

Heathcliffe Bowen    Angela Pickard   Tom Pickard  
Peter Bennett       

 
09. The following were proposed to serve on the District Executive Committee by Mike Roberts and seconded by 
Tom Pickard and agreed by the meeting:   
 
Paul Cunningham    David Hunt     Christine Paterson   Corey Woodhouse   Matthew Phillips 
    
Other posts (not subject to election) are filled as follows 

District Badge Secretary    Marilyn Jennings 
 District Appointments Secretaries  Liz Williams & Peter Finlay 
 
10.  Derek Milne was proposed as independent examiner by Mike Roberts, seconded by Christine Paterson 
and agreed nem con.  
 
11. Brian Mann as Chairman of IPC said that he felt able to speak for others in the valley as well as IPC and 
found that the work going on was inspirational. The thanked us for the remarkable efforts being put in by leaders 
and hoped that we would be able to continue with the good work on behalf of all our young people. 
 
12. Jeanette Young Deputy County Commissioner said from the County viewpoint that she had seen how 
members locally were enjoying Scouting and the skills being passed onto young people. She also gave her 
thanks for the work being put in by leaders. 
 
13. Awards & certificates     
Particular mention was made of the award of the Silver Acorn to Robin Beaumont, John Sharpe, and Iain 
Paterson 
 
St George’s Day 2015 – Burley were judged to be the smartest on the procession and the DC presented Judith 
Rodley with the trophy. 
 
This year’s Torch Race was cancelled due to significant adverse weather.  
 
The meeting formally concluded at 20.35 with the Chairman recording his thanks to the leaders who work with 
young people every week and to the Curly Hill team.  
 
 
Social Event. At the conclusion of the presentation we yet again enjoyed an excellent wine and cheese buffet 
arranged by the Scout Active Support Unit.   
 
 
 
 
………………………………………….. Chairman            28 June 2016 


